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For some time the writer has been carrying on a rather limited study
of educational conditions among Oklahoma City negroes, with special
reference to fac1l1ties tor securing higher education. The study has covered
the casee of seventy adults, most of them professional or business men,
and 383 college students and recent high school graduates.

Some of the information was gleaned through personal interviews;
some of it from the records of Douglas High School, the secondary school
maintained by the city for negroes. The educational histories of thirty
three teachers were investigated, and the same inquiries made concerning
the training of twelve home makers, ten physicians and dentists, and
ftfteen men serving in other capacities, including that of the ministry.

Many of the data are of no interest to the average person living
remote from the black-belt. This paper, however, deals with some of
the larger aspects of the situation-aspects which concern those who wish
to see Oklahoma profit from its colored. citizens and those who are inter
ested in negra progress.

'!be bulk of the Oklahoma City negro population is found east of
Walnut and north of Orand Avenue. Dozens of city blocks are "shadY,"
if not "black," and dozens of others have a goodly sprinkling of colored
people. Professional and business men have their offices in this part of
the city, the negro taxi lines CE'nter here, and from offices located in this
district are issued the newspapers that dispense the news and gossip of the
"nesro-world." This section houses hundreds of black folk who go forth
da1b' to carry on professions or trades or to work as household servants.
Here are homes that are simple; homes that are more elaborate; some
whose inmates would not make good neighbors; some of reflnement and
high moral character.

The city is doing much for the advancement of colored folk. In the
Jut thirty years. some six hundred. and eighty-two young negroes llave

ofcompleted the course at the Douglass High School. What has become
tbe8e ll'aduate5? Do they go to the Oklahoma. cotton fields? Do anY of
them seek further training? Where must the young colored person go
U_ he hits a desire to proceed fUrther with his schoo11Pl? Also. what baS
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beeD the source of the training received by men and women now serv1nI
as leaders of the cltys negro population?

Of the four hundred ftfty-tbree students and adults stUdIed. all 01
whom had received some high school training. It was found that two
hundred forty-six had attended schools that were classed as colleges.
'1'h1rty-four negroes of the adult group stUdIed have secured normal
cert11leates. twenty-elght have been granted bachelor's degrees, and twenty
have been recipients 01 higher degrees. many of them honorary.

A critical appralsal of the courses of instruction. quallftcatlons 01
teachers. and adm1n1stration of the institutions attended would not lndtcate
that aU of them should be placed on a par with white schools in cones
pond1na' states. but the desire 01 the negro for further work after he has
completed the high school course is very evident. And many of the
colleges are of the first rank. Harvard, Columbia, Brown. Northwestern,
and the University of Colorado have graduates among the educated negroes
now at work in Oklahoma City. as have Chicago University. Howard, the
University of Dllnois. and the University of Kansas.

The favorite college of Oklahoma City negroes is Langston University,
which is maintained by the State at Langston. Oklahoma. Over one-third
of the number who have pursued courses in institutions of higher learning
have attended one or more terms here. The second choice for the boyS who
graduate from Douglass high school is Wiley College at Marshall. Texas.
The girls. more of whom aspire to be teachers, prefer to secure their tram
ing at the normal school at Pittsburg, Kansas. Professional men come
la.rge}y from Fisk and Meharry medical school in Tennessee.

The investigat10n revealed that twenty-five states of the union have
contributed to the higher education of Oklahoma City's negroes. A young
man brought up in the city. if he is black, and if he possesses a desire
to achieve success in a professional field other than teaching, is required
to seek h1s tra1n1ng in some other state. From Massachusetts to Colorado.
and from Wisconsin to Texas are located. colleges which have helped to
educate Oklahoma City black men and women.

Where can a young person living in Oklahoma City's negro colony
find a large hospital open to colored physicians or nurses? Three Chicago
hospitals and one each in New York, Washington, Kansas City, Memphis.
and Nashville are among those wh1ch have helped to train those who look
after the physical needs of the capital city's black belt.

The case of one Oklahoma City physician shows the level to which the
desire for education and usefulness may lead the ambitious negro. In
contrast to the primitive medicine-man type. this doctor bas secured high
school and college tra1n1ng, bas pursued a tour year medical school course,
has been a college instructor. bas taught histology and biology in a medical
school, and has done post-graduate work tor an aggregate of over two
Yea.I'S. He bas worked with· white and colored surgeons in Chicago, Wash
1ngton, and New York hospitals. He bas a large Oklahoma City practice.

It,wUl be recognized that this is not a typical case. Yet it lllustrates
the PQ6S1biUties in negro education. and is 1nd1cative of the ardor with
wh1ch some seek to secure the best schooUng possible.

In addition to this summary of the tra1n1ng of one of the negro
Physicians, there are given below the records of one of the prominent
educators and ot certa1n other negro men whose tratning is perhaps more
typical.

TEACHER
Howard University. Wasb1Dgton. D. C.. Ave years.
Brown Univers:lty. Providence, four years.
De8rees of A. B. and A. M. from Brown.
Degree of IL.D. from WUberforce Univel'B1ty. Wllberforce, O.
DeIree of LL.D. from Howard.
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TAILOR
'1'UItePe Institute, Tustegee, Alabama, 4 years.

IrUNISTER
BIIh ICbool In V1.rIiDla.
Pb11aDder Smith C01lele, Little Rock, Arkansas. tour years

. PHYSICIAN
BIIh 1Cboo1, Paducah, Kentucky.
81mmDD.s. University. Lou1av111e, Kentucky.
National MedIcal College. LoUIsville. Kentucky.

MINISTER.
H1Ih school. Baton Rouge. tour years.
W11berforce University. tour years.
PaJne Tbeolostcal SChool. Ohio. 3 years.
BxteDslon work, Northwestern University, Evanston, ID.

It baa been pointed out that two hundred torty-six ot the negroes
1lIted In the study have each pursued one or more years ot a college
coune. The membership ot the nine classes graduating from Douglass
Blah SChool In 1924-32 has aggregated three hundred sixty-eight. Of
tbeae, no less than 45 per cent have gone on to attend institutions ot
h1gher learn1nl. And out of this group ot one hundred sixty-seven Douglass
Blah SChool graduates who have attended college. about 58 per cent have
lone outside of the bounds of the state to find suitable schools.

UNSUPPPLIED NEEDS
What are the implications tor the city and for the state? Part ot

the answer comes In the fact that the colored high school located in Okla
homa City 18 accredited by the state but not by the North Central Associa
tion ot Colleges and secondary SChools.

AgaIn, the schoo118 under a management which, in its direct adJnin
iatratlve and 1nstructional contacts, is of necessity, in the hands of repre
sentatives of an undeveloped race. SOme contact with white teachers.
which many believe would be helpful to the negro boys and girls, is
denied them.

Ptnally. as has been shown, the negro youth of Oklahoma's capital
city must look elsewhere for any education or special training beyond high
school, the majority going outside. the confines of the state.

Oklahoma City has done much for its black population. It has gone
all the way from giving negroes work to supporting their football games.
But what can be done so that the city and the state can give adequate
college tra1n1Dg for Its thousands of negro youth?
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